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T his past summer my family and I had the 
opportunity to experience amazing eco-
adventures, including traveling through the 
Arctic on the National Geographic Explorer, 
observing melting glaciers and seeing polar 
bears up-close-and-personal. These trips have 

reminded us why it is so important to lead an environmentally 
responsible lifestyle and work to preserve the future of our 
planet for ourselves and wildlife. But you don’t have to hop a 
plane to the other side of the world to have an eco-adventure; 
there are many affordable and convenient green destinations 
right here in our own backyard.  
 Just like we saw the polar bears in their natural habitat, the 
Georgia Aquarium (georgiaaquarium.org) gives patrons the 
opportunity to experience the largest aggregation of whale 
sharks, the largest fish species in the world, as they visit 
the tropical waters of Isla Holbox off the coast of Yucatan 
Mexico for annual feedings. For the past seven years, Georgia 
Aquarium researchers have chosen the destination to conduct 
population surveys and study the diets of whale sharks. 
Through visual and satellite tagging systems, researchers hope 

to expand their scientific understanding of the migratory 
patterns, particularly where they give birth, of the sharks to 
better protect this endangered species. 
 Each August for three years running, the Georgia Aquarium 
leads an expedition of 14 adventurers to the pristine waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico to experience these gentle giants first 
hand. After learning about and swimming with the sharks 
at the Georgia Aquarium, travelers are whisked away to the 
pristine 20-mile shoreline of unspoiled Holbox, where they 
are given the unique opportunity to be in the company of 
the scientists as they conduct their important research. The 
intimate trip concludes with a once-in-a-lifetime swim with 
the whale sharks to further experience these magnificent 
creatures. 
 If you’re looking for an eco-weekend getaway, only a short 
drive from Atlanta is Tybee Island, which according to a recent 
national health magazine study is America’s Healthiest Beach. 
The tiny island, totaling 2.6 square miles, is an ecologically 
haven boasting miles of Atlantic Ocean shoreline, tidal salt 
marshlands and protected wetland areas on its undeveloped 
barrier island, Little Tybee.  Because of its small size, visitors 
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EcoAdventure

My chilDren anD i in front of the national geograPhic exPlorer 
on our robert Swan leD exPeDition through the arctic.
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are encouraged to trade in their gas guzzling autos for bikes, 
fuel efficient mopeds or kayaks to experience the island’s 
thriving wildlife and breathe-easy environment. 
 Protecting the island’s natural beauty and rich cultural 
history is the welcoming and passionate Tybee Island 
community whose environmental ethic is contagious. Having 
worked so hard to preserve its historical buildings from the 
Revolutionary and Civil Wars, the residents now look to 
maintaining the island’s future through mandatory recycling 
initiatives, beach preservation efforts and encouragement to 
the many visitors to minimize their carbon footprint while on 
“Tybee time.”
 “One of the wonderful things about Tybee Island is that it’s 
like your home away from home,” says Stayce Jarrell, owner 
of Ocean Front Cottage Rentals. “Tybee has so many great 
vacation rental homes, which allows our guests to continue 
with their day-to-day environmental practices instead of being 
confined by the limitations of hotel living.”

 On a different coast, the Gulf Coast to be exact, Alys 
Beach sets the sustainable benchmark for its neighboring 
Florida beachside communities and shares in the allure of any 
Caribbean Island destination. To compliment and maintain the 
1,500 feet of picturesque white sand beaches, the development 
sacrificed no detail when going green. Unlike most American 
communities, the 158-acre resort town, designed to be a 
Traditional Neighborhood Development, caters to people 
rather than cars, encouraging walking and bicycling. This 
responsible form of land development is convenient for its 
residents and allows ample room for parks, like Alys Beach’s 
21-acre preserve home to wetlands and a longleaf pine forest, 
which provides a vibrant habitat for birds, small mammals 
and other native wildlife. 
 But the careful planning for the planet doesn’t stop there. 
As the first fortified community in the country, the buildings 
of Alys Beach are designed to withstand the inevitable 
Florida hurricanes, allowing them to last centuries versus 
decades and greatly reduce the amount of waste and negative 
environmental impact that stems from a “repair, replace and 
rebuild” construction mentality. Not only are they strong, but 
they are healthy for the people and the planet as all buildings 
on Alys Beach are required to be built to Green Home Design 
Standards set forth by the Florida Green Building Coalition. 
The all-white façades and the strategic placement of the 
homes allow the sunlight to reflect and the steady gulf breezes 
to passively heat and cool the community, ultimately reducing 
energy costs.
 Just outside of Atlanta is Serenbe, a 1,000-acre community 
that presents a different sort of eco-adventure, one based on 
balanced growth, sustainability, organic farming, and smart 
environmental practices. Perfect for a day trip or an extended 

the organic farM at Serenbe iS affiliateD with the cSa PrograM anD 
featureS SaturDay Morning MarketS, aS well aS the founDation for 
the farM-to-table concePt PracticeD by itS three reStaurantS, blue 
eyeD DaiSy bakeShoP, farMhouSe, anD the hil. 

in 2008, the urban lanD inStitute awarDeD Serenbe itS inaugural 
SuStainability awarD anD earthcraft naMeD it the “earthcraft 
DeveloPMent of the year” for itS DeDication to green living anD 
conServation effortS. for More inforMation, viSit Serenbe.coM.
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stay at the green-built Inn at Serenbe, the 
community is a casual retreat to inspire low 
impact living through its acclaimed farm-
to-table restaurants, featuring locally grown 
food from its CSA (Community Supported 
Agriculture)organic farm, preserved green 
space and community-wide environmental 
commitment. 
 No matter where your travels lead, you 
can recreate your own eco-adventure by 
incorporating your environmental ethic 
into your green life on the road. First, 
choose accommodations with impactful 
environmental initiatives (try greenhotels.
com or greenvacationhub.com). If your 
hotel doesn’t have these initiatives, request 
that housekeeping not replace your towels 
and sheets each day to save water and 
electricity. While you’re at it, pack your 
own toiletries as to not create unnecessary 
waste by using the products offered by the 
hotel. And just like at home, don’t forget 
to turn off all the lights (and even the air 
conditioning units) when you leave for 
the day. 
 Once there, immerse yourself in your 
new environment by engaging in activities 
that embrace culture or celebrate the 
outdoors. See the sites by bike or a walking 
tour or if you need to travel a long distance, 
choose alternative transportation like boat 
or train or rent a responsible hybrid from 

a green rental car company (check out 
keystogreen.com). 
 The world sees over one billion travelers 
a year, but by minimizing your impact on 
the Earth you’re helping to preserve the 
places you and others love to visit or have 
yet to see. 

known lovingly aS “atlanta’S beach,” tybee iSlanD offerS outDoor aDventureS, Delectable local cuiSine (check 
out cafelocotybeeiSlanD.coM) anD faMily-frienDly accoMMoDationS aS Seen here (oceanfrontcottage.coM).

www.chriStoPherhornaDayPhotograPhy.coM

above: to join the georgia aquariuM’S iSla 
holbox exPeDition, grab your bioDegraDable 
SunScreen anD contact katie hacke of the 
georgia aquariuM to book your triP! for More 
inforMation, call 404/581-4130 or SenD an eMail 
to kcobb@georgiaaquariuM.org

right: a troPical beachSiDe DeStination 
without the large carbon footPrint of a triP 
to the caribbean, alyS beach iS a tranquil 
eScaPe froM city life anD the SiMPle reMinDer 
that what once waS can inDeeD Still be. 
alySbeach.coM
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Greener Giving

Penguin SoDaStreaM Starter 
kit uSeS carbonator cylinDerS 
anD re-uSable bottleS to 
Make a variety of carbonateD 
juice anD SoDa flavorS. $199. 
SoDaStreaMuSa.coM.

“Planet earth: the coMPlete SerieS” 
chronicleS the MoSt aStoniShing SightS 
anD SounDS froM geograPhical regionS 
anD wilDlife habitatS arounD the worlD 
on the 5-DiSk DvD Set. $59.99. beStbuy.coM.

alejanDra DunPhy collection 
cottone throw, MaDe froM 
100% cotton anD natural DyeS, 
iS a SuPer Soft blanket that 
iS hanD-looMeD uSing ancient 
weaving techniqueS. $175. 
alejanDraDunPhy.coM.

tag Swallow hollow 
birDhouSeS Protect 

Migratory birD 
PoPulationS, creating a 
coMfortable backyarD 

hoMe for theM. $22. 
farMerDS.coM. 

                            a raiSeD beD garDen 
                        iS the anSwer to “eaSy” 
                    growing of vegetableS, herbS 
                anD eDible flowerS anD helP to 
             reDuce the uSe of cheMical 
          fertilizerS anD extenD the 
      growing SeaSon. farMer D’S organic 
    raiSeD garDen to go, Starting at $55. 
www.farMerDS.coM
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PoleS Pillar’S 
organic Soy canDle 
anD rooM SPray, 
hanDMaDe without 
harSh cheMicalS, 
are available in four 
breathe-eaSy ScentS: 
Perfectly Sweet, 
PleaSantly freSh, 
Pretty SPicy anD 
Perfect PreSent. 
canDle, $19; 
rooM SPray, $16. 
PoleSPillarS.coM.

SMart glaSS recycleD 
cuff linkS, available in 
large anD SMall SizeS, are 
uniquely crafteD froM 
the bottoM of recycleD 
wine anD beer bottleS. $110. 
SMartglaSSjewelry.coM. 

caSSavoy & co’S #13 flower earringS are 
hanDMaDe froM recycleD Sterling Silver, 18k 
golD anD rubieS. $450. caSSavoyanDco.coM.

citizen eco-Drive 
watcheS Prove 
that Style anD 
SuStainability can co-
exiSt, with technology 
that convertS light 
into StoreD energy 
to Power the watch 
for at leaSt Six 
MonthS, even in the 
Dark. Men’S calibre 
8700, $475; woMen’S 
Silhouette, $425-$450. 
citizenwatch.coM.


